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GOLDEN RUSSET APPLES.

chants claim that in cold storage the
Golden Russets may be kept nntil the
early snmmer arples appear.

The Roxbury Rnsset is another late
keeper; indeed some claim that, while
inferior in quality to many other kinds,
it will keep longer than any other ap-
ple in the market. The Ben Davis.
Baldwin and Willow Twig are three
valuable late keepers, whose character-
istics are too well known to need de-
scription. Newtown Pippin and Mann,
lawle's Janet, Romanite and Wine Sap

are other varieties noted for their long
keeping qualities.

Jemeys, GueroHeya and Alderneya.
Jersey, Guernsey and Alderney are

the names of three islands situated in
the English channel near the French
coast, and which, with a few smaller
ones, form the group known as the Chan-
nel islands. The cattle of these islands
are similar in most respects, and have
been known by the general appellation
of Channel island cattle, although when
first introduced into this country they
were all called Alderneys. They were
all more or less distinguished for their
dairy product But while this is a com-
mon and general characteristic of the
cattle of the Channel islands, those of
each of the islands named are kept dis-
tinct and no crossing is permitted;
neither are live cattle from any other
country permitted to be brought into
any of these islands other than for im-
mediate slaughter for beef. The cattle
of the island of Jersey and those of Al-
derney resemble each other more closely,
perhaps, than those of Jersey and
Guernsey, but the points of difference
between the cattle of all these islands
are so slight that they might with some
propriety all be classed as a single breed.
The Guernseys will average more than
the Jerseys, and the Jerseys will aver-
age larger than the Alderneys. There is
no speciiil distinction between the cattle
of these several islands in the matter of
color. Pawn color, squirrel gray, light
and dark brown, with or without white
markings, are very common. The
Guernseys and Alderneys perhaps have
a larger proportion of the light fawn
and yellowish shJOeto than the Jerseys.
Stockman.
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"BEST & GOES FARTHEST
HocTXX'i Ooooa ("once tried, alwaa used") leaves no injurious effect on tbe" saraUm. It is no wonder, therefore, that in all parts of tha world, this Wr'iCoeoa is reeanaaeade4 y aaedleal awa laatea of tea n-i- d coffee or iker

latee r dally j children or av" a, ;le nad sick, rfehtad w, "Largest sale ia tbe world." Ask for Vaji Hocteh's and ia& no aOnr. as
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Nos. Ill and 113 West Second Street,

DAVENPORT, IA

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warran 8U, Hew York. rric60cta.l

AI VIcK TO K0THBK8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. I value is incalculable. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Dtpend upon it mothers, there
is co mist&ki! about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces ioSdxm&tion and gives
tone and energy to the who!e system.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Sjrnp for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and ia the prescription of one of
the oldest ar d best female nurses and
physicians ia the United States, and is
or sale bv all drug gists throughout the
world. Prico 25 cents a bottle. i

Theatre patrons generally realize that
the scene painter is an unseen painter.

Da Ton Cocgkl
Don't delay . Take Kemp's Salsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and olds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure iofluenz and
broocbitis an I all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold i: to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after tt king the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 503 ar d $1 .

It is only the comedian who is pleased
when his friends give him the laugh.

A Real Bultam ! Kemp's Baisam.
The dictioaery says, "a balsam ia a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for tbe
throat and luags ia tbe only cough medi-
cine that is a real baleam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's I'.alsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

As we are not quite ready for our OPENING
we have concluded to run our

eilM PIFABMI1T

a few days longer, at reduced prices, to make
room for Spring Goods.
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The Tei!iii Girl.
The fairrst of tbe fairi-- s she,

Tbe daintiest of doves,
The prettiest of pictures.

The lovelx t of loves;
rier faw is like an anjrol H.

bach baud is like a pear;
Most beautiful of civatur. is

The pretty tennis gii L

Her voi.'e is liVu the Siren's sons.
Her words ray heart eutram-e- .

Her lAughing eyes are full ot love,
Ani charm witU every glance;

Her dainty iW--t ia ahoos of Uui
My brain put in a whirl;

I !ovo tnr for her loveliness
The pretty tennis girL

The goMen trsi like a frame
Surround her charming face.

And hAif conceal and half rev.-.i- !

Tbe neck of wondrous praoe:
I Wm the lucky breeia that p!.:.

About each truant curl.
And though she doesn't care for uie

I Iov;5 the tennis girl.
T..rj:irt in Xewark tX. J ) Town lulu

Gold in the Art.
From a historical and political jwint of

view pold is perhnps the most interesting
of all the mrtals. Sirtr-- the earliot ages
mrnkirid has had an inti;:etive attraction
for it. Some years n .1 celeSr.nto--l pro-
fessor admitted thrve little children, who
could only jusl w.tlk. i:it. a room where
there was a p.jM K'.ll .1 silver hall, each
exactly of the same .z?, upon the floor.
They all instiuctively stretche-- J out their
little hands toward the gold bnl!, and did
not appear to take the f lightest notice of
the ot her.

"Its peculiar propertiv Mi l ir scarcity
hare rendered poll mr3 v.i!;iil.le thanany other metal." wiy8 Dr. Ti on us Thorn-son- ,

llat poiil is or.ly valn.ti;lc on account
of its cninj-arativ- rarity und some of itsproperty which an; excwjdinp'ly remark-
able, such as iis itiaUerahility 'when kept
expose! in the air. its ductility, and its
malleability. In other res-ny- '" it is far
less valuable ti:an iron, which, if we except
aluminium, is the most common metal of
the eart h's strata.

Ther.ttempt of the alcbetnwtn to con-
vert other rneta into iiU farm an inter-estin- s

and not nllother nairoportant
psrircl in the history v: ibe development
of science. This period c.t-nd- -4 more or
les-- s over twelve centuries, and though
irtrwli-r- rhemltry hn since brwn estab-
lished on a firm there still exist here
and ti.ere in l':r.ip a w persotM who
pr..p.v4;.: tbe i ic:m of the alchemists, am!
belierr t hT. it i r. it on'y possible to t rans-mu- T.

inetis but thai m !iemic.;l
projrr so will . mimical kne lde,
Cl.iiml.i ts" Jouni.d.

Veveral Teahtinj Cnntoim.
It is fortnnatff tl::i sonieruha, in relation

to re;i lion ar tn. hniTer olvertvd. One
whi-.'I- i vas noticed timing the Ilurmis and
Alorionin? of C'nn i'! i I y tl.e evly I Ver.c h
missioaariea, and f t v'.e.l I y them le festiu
a mati:r tout. I'linsiNil in observing, as a
rvlions custom, a lttonous l
wiiirli sometimes enue l in thede;i:h of tbe
hnmca liog. In ohw rvi ne this carious cus-
tom, irhich all old accounts jiy wan often
attended with tnnch loss of life, the com-
municant was expect ed to tat every parti-
cle of food t hat was set before him.

A festival somewhat of the same nature,
celebrated iu "cultured Englanc." during
the reirn of Henry IV, and even later, was
called "glutton maws." A lean din serous,
because regulated, custom of repletion was
formerly, according to Brahman tradition,
very prevalent in Imlia. Before commenc-
ing the carouse, however, the wily Brah-man- s

took tbe precaution to bind their ab-
domens wkb bands of siraw; their modi-
fied "glutton mass" was not to eat every-
thing in siht. but only until the straw
baud should bi.-rH- St. Louis Republic ,

have Me from My Friends."
This savin is commnnlv Ai.trihnt.tul t

Voltaire, w ho at Fcrney, when estered
a - r .vj proiesKions 01 luamcere friendship,
aaid: "I prr.y (iotl to deliver mt
from my fric:i;: I will defend myseli
from my enemies." The thought, how-
ever, is attributed by the French to Mar-
shal Villars, while Kant discovers it in ao
Italian proverb, and a German collection
of proverbial wisdom gives it in a modified
form. Antigonns, one of the generals ol
Alexander the Great, offered sacrifice that
the gods might protect him from bit
friends, and at tbe gauie time declaring be
could look after his enemies himself.
Churchill baa somet hing of the idea in the
lines:
Greatly his foes he dretuls. but most bis friends;
lie hurts the must who Uvisuly commends.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Prartleal Man.
"Say, Mr. Dentist," said a gaunt, raw

boned man from the haymaking district,as he entered a down town dental estab
lishmeut. "what air yor charge fer dotorin' teeth?"

"Twenty-fiv- e cento for administering
gas, from $1.50 up for filling, and fifty
cents for extracting."

"I don't care fer all that rubbish. I
don't care fer your adminutt'rin', ner youi
fillin', ner your extractin. What I want
to know is what it's goin' to cost to hev
this dod gasted throbuin' wisdiro tewtb
jerked." Buffalo Express.

Tough glass lamp-chimne- ys.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made of tough
glass. They rarely break
except from accident.

Plttobarg. QtO. A. Hifitrt A Co.
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ROLLIN RUICE,
S'nccor to Adamson & Knick,

If I

toikS-jrrRio- s

UMircn.M Excellcnce,
(jUavrcsd

CHICAGO.

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., Nt. First and Second Avdu,

GentralJobbing and Repairing promptly d&n.

."Scond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

Believing everyone, deem it necessary to reraemb-- r
friends useful Christmas gift, we 6electel th- -

neatest and largest line of LADIES and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

In all the modern styles and shades.

Second nrd Harrison St.

Davenport

Business College.
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JI.K.FAIRBANK& CO.

PRACTICAL 1CHIIISI,

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
that

their with a have

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Davenport

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.
For Cata!orces Address

J. O.
Dayx5tt, Iowa.

uwACQnAnrTro with the geos2atht cr THE COCWTBT. Will CBTAT1
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

MHSffTmain H,?esJ?rft5.cll? n1 extensions East and West of teapt Jo!o& J,? direct Eout. to end from Chicago. Joliet. Ottawa,

PM0?, D Moine,Wtntret, Audun.HsjTan.and Council
nd St. Pau in MINNfesOTA-Waterto- wn

SfislrSTDi!! DAKOTA-Camer- on, StL Joaeph-an- d Kansa City, ta
?SSFrSS..FW7Land Nelaon, in NEBRASKA Horton, Toka,Wichita, BellevUle, Abilene, CaldwelL in KAJiSASPondCreek, Kimyflaber, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TEHRTTOBT and Colorado

KJtSF8' r.t?ver' Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cara toChicago, Caldwell Hutchinson, and Docb?e City, and Palace Slep-t- o
Can between Chicatro, Wichita, and Hutcnineon. Traveraea new andTaet area or rich farming and gracing lands, affording the beet facilltieor Intercommunication to ail towns and cities eeet sod west, north wesr

and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Throua-- Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRES BoclintnirChair Cars, ail teaet of Missouri Rivert Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,

Moipen, CouncU BluHa, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicsco and Colorado etirinps, Denver,
nnd Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. Splendid Dlnlcff
Hotels (turnishin? meals at seasonable nours) weet of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICES OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Jke. Offden, Portland. Los Axureles, and San Francisco. Ths DIRECT
LINE! to and from Puce's Peak. Manitou, Oarden of the Ood, the Esnitart-um- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining1 Chair Cars (FrXE) to and from those points and
Kaneas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SplntLake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Ths Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts and HunUne and Fishing
Grounds of ths Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, inrti&muvniia r .w... .n rjumrii Bluffs. St.

eph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, aUnneapoUs, and St. Paul.
For Tickets Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticks

In tbe United States or "i or addressOffice
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. ILL. Ceal Tkkst ft rata
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